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on the people, far in excess of the whom he would take from the ranks of 11114

requirements of the country. In tbis ROuse Own party to replaýe the bon. member.. for

the right bon. Minister of Trade and coin- St. Mary's. , We still have ln our mindo

meree and bis friends on the otiler s1de the deputatifflis Of senators, of members 01

of the House claimed again alid again tbat parliament and of influentiai men who were

there could bc no greater crime or blunder sent to otta-,va from the important city oe

on the Part of the Finance Minister than Nlontreal and from other parts of the prOý

for him to overestimate and to, take from the vince of Quebec to Protest against the entr'Y

People of the country an awount greater into the administration of, or to confiding

than was justified by the requIrements of of an important portfolio to the gentleman

the country. Here we have been told that wbo now occupies that position, the holl.

the surplus in the treasury is $15,000,000 oj-ý Minister of Marine and Fisherles (Hon. Mrý

$18,000,000. Why take this amount of money Préfontaine). I would like to inquire frow

from the people ? Willy not leave it In thé my right bon. friend whether these gentlc'

pockets of the people ? Why not estimate men have been satisfied. When the right

what the requireme4s of the country bon. gentleman looked around hlm -ýwvlthiln'

are, and if you overestimate the amount the ranks of bis own party ln 'the provinvO.

should only be sligbtly ln excess of of Quebec it appeared as if he could ifftind n(ý-

what You actually require. It Is a body in whom he had enough confidence te

mistake on the part of the Finance Min- glve theimportant spending department Of

Ister to take from the people more thail Publie Works which had been vacated lb)Y

ig required or Is estimated for 1 have heard the bon. member for St. Mary's and it 114

the fault condemned again and again by within the remembrance of everybody thatýý

members of the governmeut, In conclu- when the present bon. Mlnister of MarIT10,

sion 1 raust say that we hope for a better and Flsherles went before bis electors ig,

day. There is going to be an election, the county of Maisonneuve he had to ma't'ý
perhaps this summer, and we hope that the the distinct promise and declaration t ta

people of the country will remebiber those he was authorized by bis leader to say t

who have proved false to their promises within a very short time an importaA pint

and will bc truc to those who have carried of the Department of Publie Works would

out every promise they have made and eonfided to him. The election took Place'

reward them according to their deperts. This pledge which my bon. friend mad
I am sorry he Is not In the House now-

Mr. T. CIIASE CASGRAIN (Montmoren- bis electors, this promise, bas not yet bë811

cy). Mr. Speaker, I congratulata the gov- implemented. There was a rumour la

ernment on the new pelley which they fall of an Impending general electlon an,

have inaugurated this session-the policy of that rumour took some consistence wbile t

silence. 1 niay tell tbem that 1 have seen House was In session. What did my 110

this policy carried out before under different friends do? They passed a statute chg,,

administrations and It bas always proved 5,9 of the statutes of last session whieh

the presage and omen of their downfall, 1 vides that.

bope the omen and presage will be the The Governor Jil Couný2i1 may at any ti

saine this time as lt bas been In the past. tranefer the manugement, eharge and &7,ection'.

The right bon. leader of the government any public work, or an7 poiwer, duty, or funct

(Rt, Hon. Slr Wilfrid Laurier) was good with respect to any work or class of works WM,

enough yesterday to occupy himself for a ther publie or Private, which le affllg-ned tO,'
. d

short time with what bas passed lately VeSted bY stalute in, any minister or epart
to anY other mlnl-stersor department ; an

within the ranks of the Conservative party. the date al>pçylntE>i for that purpose by t e
The rlght bon. gentleman is curions tO ernor ln Councll, such power, duty (or func

know w1lat Is going On in the Internal sbould be transferred to, and veste in,

government of the party to which we be- ý>tbeýr mln!5ýýter or departm-nt.
This was done for

long and bc was even kind enough to BaY the purpose of illax,

that ln the province, of Quebec there Is no the People of the province of Quebec belle

more a -Conservative party, there Is no more that within a very short time an imPO

a programme of the Conservative party and part of the Department of Publie

that there Is no leader of the Conservative was to be transferred to the control of

party, 1 would like my, right bon. friend lion. MInIster of Marine and Fisberles,

to direct bis attention te what bas taken to implement: that promise, that declarR

place In bis own party. We can conduct tbat pledge whieh that bon. gentleman

the affairs of our party, but I would like sRid he was autliorized to make Il >1

to Inbulre as to what bas passed within the went before the electors of Maliso
Inst five or May 1 Inquire of the right bon. le '1ý

six months within bis own or,

Party. I would like to know whether the government whether that Pron,

the breaches that have existed in bis made to the electors of MalsonnQuve,

own Party have been bealed. Bvery- been fulfilled ; whether an Order ln

body knOwB that when the bon. member cil bas been passed under the sta

for Montreal, St. Mary's (Elon, Mr. Tarte) Qf last session and whether r ht

ieft the administration the Important ques- friend bas now enough confi e ce

tion was put to my right bon. friend as to lion. Minister of Marine and 19

Hon. Mr. HAGGART.


